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• Summary
• USSOCOM J4 and PEO SOFSA will jointly present information on operational and sustainment support to SOF for interested industry partners
  – J4 will describe current initiatives to shape SOF logistics support to the Theater Special Operations Commands along with an overview of logistics policies and expectations for the sustainment of Special Operations-Peculiar (SO-P) end items
  – As the major SO-P provider of end items to the Command, PEO SOFSA will define how its operations are nested into J4’s policies and how PEO SOFSA executes its mission to provide mission-critical logistics support throughout USSOCOM
Support to low density SOF in emerging or enduring presence operations in remote, austere locations for joint distributed operations
J4 LOGISTICS MISSION

• J4 ensures worldwide logistic support through coordinating, planning guidance, analysis in support of Unified Commands, Services, Components, Theater Special Operations Commands (TSOCs)
• Establishes, and executes SOF logistics policy to ensure material readiness
• Develops and promulgates logistics concepts, strategy and procedures
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J4: DUAL RESPONSIBILITIES

**USSOCOM CDR**

- A Unified Combatant Command
- Deputy CDR Tampa, FL
- ... and Acq Chain of Command
- USSOCOM ACQ Executive SES-2

**USSOCOM**

- Combatant Command authority of SOF
- Plan and synchronize DoD activities in OCO
- Deploy SOF to support GCCs
- As directed, conduct operations globally
- Plan & execute pre-crisis activities

**... with Service, Military Department, and Defense Agency -like responsibilities**

- Vice CDR Washington, DC
- ... with Service, Military Department, and Defense Agency -like responsibilities

**Organize, train, & equip SOF**
- Develop strategy/doctrine/tactics
- Program and budget
- Procure SO-Peculiar equipment
- Monitor SOF personnel
- Ensure interoperability
## FY14 Sustainment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>291,549</td>
<td>Weapons, Accessories, Lasers, &amp; Visual Augmentation Systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211,346</td>
<td>Operator Survival/Equipment Items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63,259</td>
<td>Radios, SATCOM Terminals, Blue Force Trackers &amp; Other C4 Equipment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103,597</td>
<td>Information Technology, Automation Devices &amp; Systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3,006</td>
<td>Counter IED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,507</td>
<td>TCCC and CASEVAC Kits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,072</td>
<td>SRSE Systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,882</td>
<td>Vehicles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Rotary Wing Aircraft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Maritime Craft &amp; Systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>587</td>
<td>MISO Systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571</td>
<td>Fixed Wing Aircraft &amp; Systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162,933</td>
<td>JOS Inventory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6,001</td>
<td>EPS Inventory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SOF Logistics Team
- 96 Logisticians in J4 Directorate

### Innovation
- SOF Sustainment Enterprise IPT
- SOF Inventory Control Point Proposal; H9D Data Cleansing
- New Asset Visibility Tools (FAAST, LMP)
- HQ Installation Property Mgt (SMARTRACKS)
- SOF Sustainment ROC Drill

### New/Ongoing Initiatives
- ALSAT Upgrades; Post-IOC Sustainment IT Tool
- Government Furnished Property (GFP) Baseline Effort
- USTEDA/Automating Authorizations for USASOC
- PICA Reporting for ~7,500 H9D NSNs
- JOS SOCREB (Program Formalization)
- SO-P Equipment Retrograde
- Worldwide SOF Operational Logistics Support
- Operational Contracting Support/Expansion of Joint Logistics in the ODTAAC
- SOF Forward Positioned Equipment Sets
- Low Volume / Low Density Lift
- Casualty Survivability in Remote and Austere Environments

### Annual Scope
- 18 MFPs; 40 (C)F&DRs
- Equipment Transactions:
  - 83,572 Assets Fielded
  - 6,065 Cataloging Transactions (H9D)
- 8 Contracts Executed; $15M in Annual O&M Obligations
• **USSOCOM-J4 does not possess any discretionary O&M funds for logistics studies or analytical reports**

• **USSOCOM-J4 has a small portfolio of programs this FY15**
  - J4 HQ Operations $1.94M (O&M) CLS/SOFSA
  - D-Cell Operations $0.511M (O&M)
  - Materiel Mgt Activities $3.17M (O&M) CLS/SOFSA
  - Logistics IT Services $1.94M (O&M) CLS/SOFSA
  - Joint Operations Stock (JOS) $5.59M (O&M) CLS/SOFSA
  - JOS Investment for CERP $2.26M (PROC)
  - Environmental Preparation Set (EPS) $1.06M (O&M) CLS/SOFSA
  - EPS Investment for CERP $2.39M (PROC)

$14.2M (O&M); $4.65M (PROC)
SHAPING SOF LOGISTICS

• Supporting efforts to shape/enhance worldwide log support
  – 12XX program support
  – Activity Sets, Prepositioning
  – Mobile Technology Repair Complex (MTRC)
  – SOFSA Forward concepts
  – SO-P Sustainment Decision Tree Tool
  – SOF Log IT construct development
  – SO-P equipment Visibility: Pushing SO-P wholesale data (H9D) into GCSS-J
  – SJSE Initiatives
    o MILSTRIP requisitioning
    o SOF Inventory Control Point
    o Authorizations Visibility
    o HQ USSOCOM Property & Retail Inventory Visibility
INDUSTRY ROLES

• Today
  – Small J4 program/services portfolio today
  – CRADA (Cooperative Research and Development Agreement) efforts, Acquisition Logistics

• Tomorrow
  – Executing SJSE initiatives; Potential opportunities may include:
    o SOF Inventory Control Point support
      ▪ Item Management services
      ▪ Primary Inventory Control Activity (PICA) reports & analyses for Supply Chain Mgt Oversight & Execution (SME Support)
      ▪ Accountable Property System of Record (APSR) certification
    o Maintenance Data Collection, Analysis and Recommendations
    o CRADA opportunities for SOF Logistics IT elements, Portal Design
• USSOCOM-J4 is responsible for supporting a complex dual-mission set to meet ever-changing worldwide logistics requirements
• We use Industry to meet some of our services requirements
• SOFIC allows J4 to keep our Industry Partners apprised of (1) how we’re shaping our global logistics support, and (2) efforts with SJSE initiatives to enhance sustainment support